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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

THURSDAY .MARCH 5, 1883.

COKRESPOXDF.XCE.
are Ijjirou tf o irr;ipnJv t from-ai- l

parte of toe State, relative to the material Inter-H- it

oflho country, Uoffether vrl;h iu.-- other mtt
tr M Contributors may deem t.

Republican Slate Convention.
A Elate Couet.t-o- will be held at Nebraska City

ou wednefday, April ..Oih, 1669, at 12 o'clock M., to
le-- t dsleRates to represent the Kepubltcan party of

Neuramka at the Natioc.il Convention to le hold at
Chicago, May 20tb, next. Ato a candidate for
Member of Congress, Governor, Seere ary of stte,
Auliior, Treasurer, 3 PresidentUl Klectora, and the
delegates present from each Judicial district will
nominate a suitable perou fir District Attorney,
fur their respective district!.

The Convention will be orgin I'd as folio wi:
Klchirdson Connty .'Counties of Saline,
Nemaha County Lincoln Ct Koarogy
Cutnttes of Nemaha. arpy County

Kichaid-o- n 4c John- - Dcn'Ia no
on Dodge do

Com ties of Pawnee, Platte 'o
Qg, JeSeraon, da-lin- e Washington county

ft Lancaster Counties of Was llog- -

Counties of Oage and trn A Hurt
Jeflerjoi Com. ties of Hail, Buf-fal- l

Jshnson county A M. rr:ck
Otee do ffCoiiot'et of Burt and
Langasler do 1 Cumins
Cat do 5, Dakota county
Cauntlet of Cass, Sarpy Counties of Dixon, Ce

Saunders, ISutier and dar, & L tu qui X

Seward Court
Count U of Saunfer, Counties of Dode,

Seward k Butler Cumin?, Stanton. Da-
kota.Conn tic of llatte, Dixon, Cedar,

Merrick, Hall, Bur-fal- o, L'Eau qui Court, at. d
Kearney and Pierce.

Lincoln. Pawnee county

A State Central Committee ii to e elected for the
eominir cam alrfa. the place of h l linsr the next
State Convention designated, the basis of reranta
tion for e'icc-edin- sf State Conventions afreet upon ,
and other important business will be brought b jfore
the Convention.

Kepublicans, send delegate, an. let sot one county
Be unrepresented.

ST; A- - BALCOJBZ,
Omaha, Jan 20, 13C8 Chairman

COMMITTED MEETIXG.
The members of the Cnsa County

Republican Committee are requested
to meet at the office of Maxwell &,

Chapman, in this city, oh Saturday the
7th day of March, lSoS, at 2 o clock
p. m.

The Committee contists cf the fol-

lowing member:
Platts'th Prec't $ II. D. Hathaway,

D. IL Wheeler.
Rock Bluffs, " Geo. L. Seybolt.
Liberty, S. G. Cannon
Avoca, Orlando Tefit
Oreapolis Tho?. Thomas
Ml. Pleasant S. M. KirUaptrick
Salt Creefc L. K. K;ll
South Bend J. II. Hind-le- y

Louisville J T. A. Hoover
VVeepin? Water " K. L. Reed
Kight Mile Grove, Benj. Austin

It is desired that every member of
the Committee be present, as the li ne,
etc., of holding the county and precinct
conventions wi:l be determined upor,
and arrangements made for the com-

ing campaign.
Plattsmouth, Feb. 27.

H D. II ATA WAY, Ch'n.

LATEST XEWS.
Our latest advices from Washington

are up to Tuesday night. The Im-

peachment resolutions, as published
clsewhore, had heen nctapted, except
the seventh) which was recjeted becacae
of its imilnr,iy to the fifth. Steven--

and Butler have each offered addition-
al articles, but they were rejected, and
the probabilities are that no others will
be added. Bingham has been select-
ed a3 cha-rma- of the Houe commute e
to manage impeachment before the
Senate. It is thought that not more
than a week will be consumed by the
trial.

Omaha Redeemed I

493 REPUBLICAN MAJORITY!

Omaha, March 2J. 1SG&

Herald, Plaitsmoulh, Neb-- .

Glorious new.--! Omnha redeemed!
Four hundred and eighty-thre- e (4S3)
Republican majority! Fight square ou
principb. Congress fully sustained.

David Butler
What do you think of a registry law

now. One year ago Omaha gave 400
Democratic majoriiy. Is there any vir-

tue in a -- 'great moral idea" and a
regilry law? As Gov. Butler truly
says in the above dispatch, "the fiht
was sqarn on principle," and even thai
scavenger of a concern called the Oma
ha Herald dare not deny or pretend
that there was anything unfair in either
the registration or the election. The
Gov. appointed one Democrat on each
registry board, and thus cut off all
chance for denouncing the registry as
unjust. Last fall, true to the instincts
of modern Democracy, they attemped
to override the law and carry the city
for the Democracy by force of arms
and other unlawful measures; and that
result was only prevented by the deter-
mination of Republicans that the law
should be mamuined inviolate. This
lime the election was conducted fairly,
and the result is as above. We fear(?)
Omaha, as well as the balance of Ne
braska, has become "hopelessly Re
publican."

THE COMMITTEE
Appointed in the House of Represen
tatives to prepare articles of Impeach
ment against Andrew Johnson, consists
of Messrs. Boutwe!!, of Mass., Steven,
of Penn., Bigham, of Ohio, WilsoD, of
Iowa, Logan, of III., Julian, of Ind
and Ward, of New Yor!:.

Several viens of coal have been
founl in Djniphan coun'V, Kansas. It
i found much cheaper 'tie? than wood

TJ1E APiOiXTIX FOWEU.
As we find many persons who sup-po- d

e the i npeichment of Audrew
Johnson rest solely upon the provisions
of ibe tenure of office bill, we give be-

low that porion of the Constitution of
the United States relating to the ap-

point ng pon-er- :

Ar'icle 2, Secti. n 2, Paragraph 2,
provides:

He (ihe President) chrtll have
power, by and with the advice ami con
sent of the Senate, to make treaties.
provided two-third- s of the Senators
present concur; and he shall nominate.
and by an. I with the advice and con-

sent of the Senate, shall appoint Am
bassadors other public Ministers and
Consuls, Judges of the Supreme Court,
and all other officers of the United
States, whose appointments are not
herein otherwise provided for, and
which shall be established by law.
But the Congress may, by law, vest
the appointment of sueh inferior of-

ficers as they think proper in the Pres-
ident alone, or in the heads of depart
ments. '

It will be seen by the above that the
Constitution limits the power of the
President lo the nomination of all of-

ficers until after the consent of the Sen
ate is obtained to their appointment, ex
cept, as provided in the next paragraph
of the Constitution, that during the
recess of the Senate he may fill vacan-
cies. In the case of Mr. Stanton the
President attempted- - to override the
Seriate, the Constitution and thepeople
and become the Supreme power of the
government. He removed on paper

:he Secretary of War, and appointed
on paper a new Secretary of War,

without obtaining or attempting to ob-

tain the "advice and consent of the
Senate," as the Constitution not the
Tenure of Office bill provides he shall
do before doing more than to nominate
or suggest an appointment. More than
this, after having1 made the appoint-
ment, he tried to induce certain milita
ry officers to use the army of ihe United
States for the purpose of forcing bis
unlawfully appointed Secretary into
power. He failed in his ignoble pur-

pose, and now tries to "crav fi-h- " by
saying he did not design doing an un-

lawful! act, but only wished to get the
sulject before the Courts. He may
have desired to get it before the Courts,
but thai desire would hardly justify the
violation of as plain a provision of the
Constitution as that above quoted and
we think the Senate will be of that
opinion.

Johnson's Defense-And- y

makes a very tame defense of
his recent course in the removal of
Stanton. He makes three separate
au I distinct points in his message to the
Senate, as follows-- : That he obeyed
the tenure of office law in the removal
of Stanton, that he disobeyed it in order
to test it?-- constitutionality, and that this
law has nothing to do with Stanton's
case, as he removed him in accordance
with an act of 17S9. We da not pre
tend to be a Constitutional Lawyer,
but think we see wherein Andy's rea
soning is very lame. His list two
propositions cannot stand a moment, for
no sensible man will acknowledge that
any person, be he President or private
citizen, has a right to violate a law for
the purpose of testing its constitutional
ity wi.hout laying himself liable to the
penalties of such violatic n. whether the
law is subsequently declared cotiotitu
lional or not. All laws are supposed
to be constitutional, and binding, until
they are detlared otherwise by compe-

tent power and that power is not the
President. As for claiming that the
removal was made under the act of
1789, when there is a later law touch-

ing the subject the tenure of office
bill of 1867 that position is simply

I - 1 anuicuiou, ana is not tvortn tne paper
it is writ'.en on. The latest law al
ways governs, and the tenure of office
law takes the place of the act of r7S9
so far as there is any conflict between
ihern. This, then, leaves Mr. Johnson
the alternative of showing that he has
not violated the tenure of office law of
1S67. This law provides as follows

Thal every person holding any civil
office to which he has been appointed.
ry and with the advice and consent of
the Senate, and any person .who thall
hereafter be appointed to any such of
flee, and shall become duly qualified to
act therein, is and shall be entitled to
hjld office until a successor shall have
been in like manner appointed and
duly qualified, except as herein other-
wise provided:

Provided, That ihe Secretaries of
State, of the Treasury, of War. of the
Navy, and cf th Interior, the Postmas
ter Genetal, and the Attorney Gener
al shall hold their offices, respectively
for and during the term of the Presi
dent by whom they may have been ap
pointed, and for one month thereafter.
subject to removal by and with ihe nd
vice and Consent of tin- - Senate."

Mr. Johnson claims that under this
law he has ihe right to remove all of
ficers appointed by Mr Lincoln, but
not tnose appointed tv nimseir. JJoes
Mr. Johnson suppose this law wa
ra.-se-d by Congress to prevent him re
moving such men as Stanbury. Randall
and Browning? and give him the privi- -

I?(f--of removing such a man as Sec

reiary Stanton? The question is easily

disposed of, however, by taking the
plain reading ot ibe law, these officers

"shall holJ their offices for and during
the term of the President by whom

they may have been appointed." Mr.
Stanton was appointed . by President
Lincoln, after his eleciion t J his sec-

ond term, and is entitled to hold his
office until the expiration of the term
for which Mr. Lincoln was elected.

Mr. Johnson has no term. He is

merely serving out the unexpired term
of Mr Lincoln. The Constitution does
not provide that upon the death of tht
President the Vice-Preside- nt shall be

come President, and have a term as
such, but only that he fchall perform
the duties of President. Mr. Johnson
is merely acting Ptesident during the
remaning portion of Mr. Lincoln's
term; hence he has no power to remv-Mr- .

Stanton, according lo the tenure
act. until' one month after the term
has expired for which Mr. Lincoln
was elected.

IXFOKM 1TION WASTED.
Mr. James P Belden, writing from

Amherst, Massachusetts, to John Simp
son, Esq.. of this city, says:

"I take the liberty of addressing a
few lines to you askiog information
with regard lo Nebraska. I have some
idea of coining west in the spring, and
if it wou'd not be imposing too much on

your time I would like you to give me
some lijht on ihe following questions:

1st. How near to your town, Omaha
or the Missouri, are there any lands
open for homesteads.

2J. How high are improved lands
held.

3d. What are the prices of farming
stock.

4th. About how rruch are taxes,
and where is the land office nearest
you.

5th. What are ihe chances for any
of the mercantile pursuits.

Cth. What is the "modus operandi''
of obtaiuing home.-ttad-s, and what are
the expenses al the Laud Office.

7ih. Can any correct sectional maps
of Nebraska be ob'ained, and where.

lns. by ihe Herald. There are
lands open for homesteads within about
fifteen miles of this city, which is on

the Missouri river, and we presume
there are vacant lands within about the
same distance from Omaha and Ne
braka City.

The price of improved I.ind varies
materially, owing tr location, extent of

improvements, etc, from So lo S59 per
acre.

We si ppose our correspondent
means, by farming stock, horses, ca'.- -

ile, theep. etc. Horse- - ar worth from
37-- 5 ta Sl50 jrood farm hores about

S100; cows from S3-- to S60; work
oxen about S100 p-- r yoke; s'ock sheep
from75 cts. to Si 60 per head.

The taxes in this county for the year
1SG7, for Siaie anJ cjunty p trposes,
were 10 1 2 mills on the dollar. We
are in the Nebraska City Land District.
the office located in that city, which is

about thirty miles south of this place
Our merchants are all doing a thriv

ing business, as will be seen by refer
ence to theadvertising columns of the
Herald, and we think theie is room
for a few more. " Ihe country is set-

tling very rapidly, which causes new
openings for business houses. There
has been not less than twenty-fiv- e new--

stores opened in this place and within
the distance of fi'ty miles west and
south west from this city during the
last year, and they are all doing a good

business.
The "modus operandi" of obtaining

a homestead is thi?: You come direct
to this city west and south west of

which lays the finest lauds in the world
go out and hunt up a tract that suits

you, go to the Land Office and file it

as a homestead, move yonr family (if
you have one) upon it, and go to work
At the expiration of five years the gen-

eral government will give you a patent
lo it. We do not know exactly what
the Land Office fees are, but t'link thev
are about S10 not over S15,

The-mos- t correct sectional map of

Nebraska we have evt-- r seen is "Col- -

ton's New Map of Iowa and Nebraska
and we presume it can be had al any
first-clas- s book store. Colton's Map of

Nebraska ana parts of Dakota is very
got d, but the New map of Iowa and
Nebraska is belter.

A SLIGHT "OPLEASASTVESS
t?eems to exist just now within the ranks
of the "unwashed." That grer.t I'ght
of Democracy C. L. Vallandigham
the only man in the north who had ihe
nerve to stand squarely up to and pro
claim the real principles of the party
during the rebellion, is being terribly
slaughtered by his party frienJs mere
ly because they think it wil1 giv ihern
strength with those opposed lo him

The New York World ha commenc
ed ihe warfare by an open denunciation
of Mr. Vallandigham. and the
lightsare taking sides according to their
reflective preferences. It is en oil

a 1

saying Uitt there is "nonor amon
thieves," but there appears to be very
little of that article manifested among
those whoaie endeavoring to kill cfl

Vallandigham that they may build

themselves ep on his ruins. It i no

fight of ours, but we never like to see
a man slaughtered ty those whoshoolJ
be his friends. The entire Democratic
party to-d- ay standi upon the identical
ground occupied by Vallandigham dur

ing the war, yet there are those who

desirf, tokiil him ihat they miy rise,
notwithstanding he has fought ill their
battles f jr the last seven years. The
Omaha Herald sides with the World

against the great "martyr." We have

not heard from the JY'etrs yet.

THE QUESTION OF VPAR.

"The qufation of peace or war will
soon oe aeteriniuea, ana momeuiuus
events will turn upon the will of An-

drew Johnson. Arrest and suspension
will follow impeachment, and peace or
war will be as the decision of Andrew
Johnsin elect. If he calls for volu.i- -

teers to protect the President in his ef
forts lo dffend the Constitution against
revolutionary cmspiracy, military men-

ace, and overthrow, the country v ill
instantly resound with the clangor of
arms, and war will be inevitable."

The above is taken from an editorial
in the columns of the journal which is

denounced by the city government of
Cheyenne as "totally unworthy oljcre- -

(Knce or patronage of the public'' the
Omha Herald. We are at a loss to

know who would carry, the arms that
are to make all this "clangor." The
men who fought on ths rebel side dur-

ing ihe late rebellion have had about
enongh of it; and the men who urged
them into the rebellion and then for-

sook them in the hour of need to make
money behind sutlers' counters within
the Union lines are not likely to do

much fighting now. If our neighbor
will carefully examine the telegraphic
news he will come to the inevitable
conclusion that Andrew's will does not
exert such a terrible influence over the
American people as the above extract
would indicate. He has the will tu
make wa?, so has the Omaha Herald.
But neither Andy nor ihe Herald can
mustr the force lo carry it on. Andy,
has endeavored to get the military for-

ces in and about Washington to stanJ
by him in his unlawful ar.d rebellious
designs, but ihe men who would no

surrender this government to Jeff. Da-

vis appear to think they will not now
surrender it en irely to Atnly. John?on.

l.nrEACII.IIEST AHTIC LES
The ieltxtCQmmi::tee arp lntt-- to

prepare articles of impepchmcnt submit
ltd their report to ihe House last Satur-

day. There are ten articles, in sub-ta.ic- e

as follows:

Art 1st. Leads with the former
M.pen':on of Sianton, Augu-- t 12 h ,

and ihe refusal of Senate to coucui ,
and then chirjes the President with
high crimes and misdemeanor in issu
in" ihe order for ihe removal cf Stan
ton. Feb. 21, the Senate being In ses-

sion .
Art. 2d. That the President appoin-

ted Lorenzo Thomas as Secretury of
War nd interim, without the authority
of law the Senate then being ?u session.

Art. 31. That ihe President without
the authority of law, while the Senate
was in session, did appoint Lorenzo
Thomas to be Secretary of War ad in-

terim, without the advice or consent of
the Senate, in violation of the Cons'itu-tion- ,

no vacancy having happened in
said office during the recess of Senates
no vacancy existing ot that time.

Art. 4 That ihe President uninird
ful of the high duties of office nnd oath
of office in violation of the Constitution
and laws, did unlawfully conspire wiih
Lorenzo Thomas and other parties un-

known ihe Houe of Represanta-tive- s;

with intent, by int'midation and
threats, to hinder and prevent Edwin
M. Stanton (only appointed Secretary
of War) from holding said office, con
trary to and in violation to the Constitu-
tion of the United States, and ihe pro
vision of the Act to define and punish
certain conspirators, approved July
31st, 1861.

Art. 5 recites the previous article,
but charges ihe President wiih conspir-
acy with Thomas and other persons

House of Representatives,
by force, to prevent and hinder the ex
ecution of the tenure of office act in
pursuai ce of said conspiracy, and at-

temped to prevent Sianton being Secre
tary of War only appointed and com
missioned under laws, from holding
said office.

Art. 6. That he unlawfully conspir-
ed with L'tronzo Thonns, by force to
seize the proper.y of the I'niied State
in ihe War Department, in violation of
both the acts above quoted.

Art. 7 is precisely the same ns arti-
cle fi except it omits some words and
names some persons unknown lo ihe
House cf Representative s.

Art. 8 is prec'!iely art'c'e 6 ex-cept- it

not only charges him wi h the
violation of ihe tenure of office act. but
also of an act to define and punish cer-

tain conspiracies.
Art 9 charges that with intent un-

lawfully io control the of
monies appropriated for the military
service and for debt of the war. he did
order Lorenzo Thomas io assume ihe
duiies of said office. i: Violatiou of ihe
cotis'.i uiii n and laws no vacancy existing
and ihe Senate being in session;
etc.

Art. 10 charges, that in disregard
of the constitution and laws, and th

jdnty entertained ia the President as

Commander-in-Chie- f, he did bring bo-fo- re

Gen. Emory, l.'ominatider of the
Department at Washington and of the
military forces thereof, and did then
and ihere, as Commander iu Chief, de-

clare, and instruct said Emory, that a
part of the law cf the United States,
passed March to 2d, 1SG7, entitled au
act making an appropriation for the
su?f ended army for the year ending
June 30ih 1863. and for other purposes
especially the 2d section thereof which
provides, among other things that all
orders and instructions retatmg to mili-

tary operations, issued by the President
or Secretary of War. shall be issued
through the General of the Army, and
in case o his inability, through the next
in rank, was unconstitutional ani in
counteraction of the commission of
said Emory, and therefore not binding
on him as in officer in the army of the
United Sntes, and which provision of
law had been therefore duly and legal-
ly promulgated by the general order
for the government, and direction to
the army of the United States, as the
said Audrew Johnson then and there
with a well known intent to thereby
induce the said Emory in his official
capacity as commander of deputies at
Washington, to violate ihe provisions
of such act. and lake and receive act
upon and obey such orders as he, An-
drew Johns-on-, might make and give,
and which should not be issued through
the general army of the United States.
ascrding to the provision of said act,
whereby ihe said Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, did then
and there command, was guilty of high
crimes in office, and the House of Rep-resensativ-

by protestation, saving to
themselves ihe liberty of exhibiting at
any time hereafter any further articles
or accusations against said Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States
acd also - of replying his answers
which he shall make to articles boii:g
preferred against him, and of offering
proof to the same, and every part there-
of, and to all and every other article of
accuration on impeachment whrch shall
be exhibited by then, a the shall
require, an 1 do demand that said An-
drew Johnson may be put to answer
for high crimes and misdemeanors in
office herein charged ngiinst him, and
that such proceedings of examination
trials, and judgement may be thereupon
had and given as may be agreeable to
law and justice.

From tbi Commonwealth

Trip to IMntisuouth.
We visited Plattsmouth last week

and wish to give our readtrs tha bene-
fit of our observations. PlaUsmouth is
a live town and her business men know
how to do business. Parker &. Parm
ele's stage line, now wili
soon be changed io a daily. They
have on their line ihe best ot sti.ck and
make the trip on time. E. B. Murhpy
keeps the l'.aite Yaliey house in tip top
style, and gives first class accomoda-
tions. Simpson, Mickelwait, Si Co.,
are doing a big business ititlie Grocrj
and lumber line, ihy are also Com-
mission Merc:.aits. Thny prt pose to
fumi.--h lumber to Lincoln customers as
cheap as it can be had on the river.
Vallerys & Kuffuer's D.--v GokCs and
Grocery house is irsi-clas- s. These
gentlemen furnish goods at Lincoln by
coach free of charge to all purchasers.
Ddom Bru c Co , tiave just opened an
extensive Gncry and Dry Goods
house and Agricultural Depot. It is a
ne.v firm but is doing a big business.
Mr. Hays is conducting the Herald in
ihe editor's absence. We formed his
acquaintance, which we trust io crn
linue iu the future. Messrs. Clark &.

Hummer's, Wholesale and Retail
house, of th best west of the
river. They ate doing a large busi-
ness, and we recommend cur friends to
give them a call. We met several
other genii 'ine'i, anions' them, Mr
Marshall, Postmaster; T. M. Marqtiet',
Dr. M. H. MtCluskey.M. B. Murphy,
and many who rendered our trip very
pleasant.

A tide of thirty miles west of Tlatts
ir outh brings you to Ashl ind,cne of the
most pleasant nnd thriving villages in
the S ate, surrounded by one of the
most fertile reigons of our co antry and
situated on ihe banks of Salt Creek.
The place is a growing one Nature
has here provided one of ihe best wa
ter-powe- rs in the country, and improv-
ing this, they have as fine mills as can
be found in Nebraska. The town
contains many fine brick blocks that
would be an ornament to any town.

The Representative in the Stale
Legislature from Sauuders county.
Mr. A. B. Fuller, is one of the load
ing citizens of Ashlcnd. Mr. F. is
our agent for the Commonwealth.
County Clerk, nnd one of the leading
men of the county. Messrs. Sneil &
Bro., conducts n general commercial
business, occupying one of the fine
brick buildings. Volentine & Haiti
have an extensive stock of Dry Goods
and Provisions. The Drug house cf
W. B. Warbriuon is excellently stocked.
J. J. Woodiow, conducts the Boot,
Shoe and Harness bu-ines- s. Mr.
Dean's Grit Mill is ihe finest lo be
found in the interior of Nebraska.

Ashland, with iis promising future, is
left behind as traveler journeys to
ward the Cap ii The route is along
the Salt Creek, the bottom lands of
which are the finest in this portion of
ihe State. The creek has very jjood
timber along its bunks, and settlers are
openiinr fine farms. We wish we could
fitly picture t our Ea-ter- n readers the
beauties of Salt Creek Valley. The
wide rolling prairies beginning a half
mue trom tne creek on e: ca sioe con
tinues to recede to the eye till ;ts
mighty waves appear like mere ripples.
You are twenty miles away from Ash-
land, and lo! in ih i distance upon an
eminence, Lincoln, ihe future pride of
our State appears, h-- r many fine build-

ings scattered ever what was a few
months since a wild prairie, the walls
of her Capitol arising, and as nearer
you approach, the busy scenes of a live
and busy town attract your attention.

I

At last, the city reachedund exhausted
wiih the day's journey the traveller
finds refreshing accommodations at the
Cadman or Pioneer house.

A number of young ladies in New
Paris, O., avniling themselves of iheir
"leap year" privileges, a few days ago
called en masse at a newly established
saloon in that town, helped themselves
to seats, and remained till night, indus-
triously engaged with iheir knitnng.
The call was repeated next morning,
the fair callers remained all day. The
disgusted publicans, svvetring that "not
a d d man came in" during the two
days. quieL'y pulled up stakes, packed
up iheir unsold fluids, and evacuated
the town without waning for a third
visit.

In his speech to the del gation
from the Baltimore City Council, the
other day, Mr. Johnson declared that if
he could only achieve a victory over
Congress, it would be "ihii highest
pleasure of his life to yield his aspira-
tions to others." But, as he cannot
overcome Congress,, we suppose this
may be taken as an nnnouncernent that
he is a candidate for

NEW A HRAISG LAMENTS!

J ames O'ltfoill
A LI

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES.

FARM PRODUCE

AnJ trrvthing needed bj the

FARM ER MECHANIC,

llarintr Dim hav J tV-- entire !' of jot! ' ft J"u
fxg to Win Ii rot'l. I bin re Sttiu in "we Tcu i

Ko style. anl p ojne to e:l g- cds at the old t iti.'
on Uir moKt re,aoriul!e term.
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WASHINGTON!
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COUNTRY PRODUCE
My Stock Coni-t- s ot

GKttCRItlES, DltY GOOD!
B'JOTS. SllOi:s, CLOTiUXU,

HATS a id CAPS, POCKKT
L UTL tlfi Y, YA SKKtl

AOTIO.XS, HTC.
Fleas girt'ine a call at the old stand ore O. IIi r .:

HER UMAX HE HOLD.

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY.
Aggregate Assets $3 505,646 55.

ConpoliJatrri Hai'iuAtof the oon'lilion of th
Gekx.nia, Hsni-tk"- , Shoaba and Repi bi ic Fin
lnor.-mc- Compxu es. of the City of .New Vo k, on
the 8St d.iy of Wcmbtr, l.--

C ATITAL.
Agireerte Cap. tat (2.200,000 0
Surplu - 1 .305 CIS 65

To al Capital an J 'urplus 4 &U3.fi4C 65

ASSETS.
I'nitcd States s f l,RO0.aVi 00
Loans on Pond and : 6 IK

Loans on all (imply eciu-J- ) 4)6.,t7.. ix.
Ca-- h in Bank and hands of Agents 4:J.71 or,

Real Kstate lr7 5 !0 0(i
M iscelancoos Items J4 0i9 4:i

$3,j 0,D6 CO

LIABILITIES.
Loses In prsress nfadJostmuDt $12S 170 86
Unpaid Dividtriis 60 00

V. WISE. JJfrent.
Flt'tmonth , Seh

Order In II nk i nplcy
la theU S nin'iirt Court, I

DiHtiict of Nehraika. (

In Bankruptcy It i ordered that In all e"r
Wlie-- e the petitioner in hankrnp'cy sh. Ii' - his
petition is rcfe rrd te the Cl-r- to t!ie proper KeeU-k- r,

elect to have the sa e referred to miy m tirular
KeEisie- ,the Clerk shall refr the same a' Cordi- - n'y
rt'here no election ha I be made by lie Petitione .

the rule heretofore pretcrihid shall be lo.lowi-- by
the Cterk. Feb- - 19th. IS 8- -

J. M. LOVE.
mar5r3 Jub(f, fcr.

PRORiTC NOTICE- -

STATU OF NEBRASKA, I 3
CASiCOLNTV. (as

Tn'snant to on order of the Probate Conrt of said
County, m ado this 24th day of Feb Uary I96S, Noiii--

is hereby given that t'rid ly, the 20h d.T ot Ma ch .
1 SCi is the time appoiute. for a final sett'em nt of
the ertrfte "I Pe:er A Sarpy, dec-ae-d All p'r-on- i

inte ie?trd are 11 queried 10 attend aid se'.rleirerit.
at my offi e in the city of Plittraouth,at 10 o'clock
a m., oI'Ka'd day.

iieii order my ha- - d, and feal of said Court, Sli
24th ly of February, A. D. 1S6- -.

WILLIAM r. GAGE,
feb2Iw3 probate JtH- -

PURLICATIOX NOTICE.
In th D sltict C..urt of the Second Judicial

of the State of Nebraska, in ud for the County of
Cass.

Albert Bacon, Pi'fT, I

Sebastian St rigel, Deff 1

To Sebastian trig-- l, De'endenl. Ton
are he-rb- notifW hat the above named Plaintil
did, on Ihe8l-- t day of January, A. D. 1 58s. file in the

tflL-- of ihe OUtrict Cfrk of the Judicial
1) t of tne Slate of Nebraska, in and for Cans
County, tits etition atrainxt you, the object .nd
pmyerof whirl, U for the foreclnsiire Of a Jdor'jate
made and executed by you. the S:iid r'eba'tian
to the aid I'laiutitf, tea ing date 'be 27th day of
Ju.y. I"'i; to feenre tne pavmefit or the um 0: one
hundred aud forty-fou- r dollars and eigtitv-i.- ii iti

and interest, areordiui ti the terms jort c 'iiiitioni
of a certtin tromi.-!or- note referred to in said mort-atr- e

ar;d petition. The nxorignt-- premie au" cted
by faid foreclosure are described in said nu"!,a oilowi. to w:t: The wt: bait ) of he north-ea- t

qaa'ter () i f section number twenty eight 128
in township nmnuer ten, (lli).noith ofraugeu?n ber
thirteen, (13), east of the sixth I'rincipal KrVidian
of the (jjeri.ment survi y of 3Jebrak 1 territory.

You are hereby rt qnirtd to anwer said petition
on or before the 23J day f March, lbflS. or jud(fen:ent
will be takrn eaiust you aa prayed for m Urn pe-

tition. Dated January 81 t, 1368
SWfctr fc SCOVTELD.

febiw4 Pl'ffe Att'ja.

TH0M48 W. 6HRY0CK,

OABIftHsET SV1AKER,
a xv oea inn i.

Furniture and Chairs.
THIHB iTREEr, (Scar M .ln,)

PLATTSMO Uril, MIIUUSK.L
t5-Fuue-

ra:s attecdod at lue !or:ct Duties.jai:3l

II. WUEKI.klt, C. C. LtlV. lt
D. II. Whcrlrr &. Co..

Real Estate Agents,
Commissioners of Deeds

AND
Fire and Life Ins, A'ts,
I'f.yrrsMouTr, .v. r.

Collections 1 r.m.ri'-.- '!eridd to, t,d pr ree Is re-
mitted t current r.,tes of KschatiKe. Taxes paid ;
Wcs e'ti Kw and Xebrnpaa, 101 iioti 1 Mt
to la .d invi'Mi;iId. loam d 011 Keal krljift
aocur.tiea. Land Warrants locate..

CLAIM AGENTS.
A .enls for collection of claim against (iovornnirn

for o!it era, their rid w and Iniror !) I AK''M
for he vuirh:ie and sale of Lauds and City prope-
rty, ra-du- of Tenements.

ni:ri:i:i:.xcns:
Hon. S. If. Klbert, It nver City. C. T.
Meters Kountze Itn.s. , Otmilni, Neb." Mei'ann it Nebraska City,

" CJ. F. Fillry, t. Louis. Missouri.
Dr. Dto LewiM, llo.ton, MiosHi-bu'etU- .

H V I)iimar. Chicago, Illinois.
II M Marill. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Tootle llaiHia, ri.utsmonth. Nebraska.
L II iti. li, Three Itivera. Michigan.
Hou F Fellows, Clnofnflehl, Wisconsin.
Hon T 11 M irquett, I'lattnuiouth, Nebraska.
I. Lewla. A'toi nev at Law, Buffalo, Now York.
Carter, llusa'y & C:irl, Ue Afoines, Ijs t.

a dJkwtf

Wew Brick Store.
BV

J. H. SNELL and W- - P. SNZLL,

ASHLAND, NEBBA$KA.
Having nntr removed lo M:iin street li.ti ou- - urw

Bii' k buildiniT, whT we aro now rcivn. sn4
opening a pood variety of iheap and e.ionsbU
iroo l, suite I to th " ti ade and want. o tm people.
We beg luave to to our .rt.mds and patron.
ourMnCeie ihin': for the lihor patropu-- e wo
hsv rci7e l froi them In the Ut ytr. Oor stoik
eiub-ac- s in n rt

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES.
It O O T S and S It O E S ,

QUEEE.SSWARE,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, J-- tfc.

J. H. W. P. 61K1.L.
Nor. 13. h, 1SC7 4m

JUST RECEIVED
And for aTe at low fltiroj,
I ) a It COFFEE. 15 l'-l-t St'GAlt,
5 lbl DR Y A I'Pl. KS, 5 lilt Ij H Y I'B . CUES,

c , to. Ill;-- , a la'ge assortment of

Pine Ij umber,
r.ATii. srrxnrr.rs. noons, wis now sash,Hvxir m.isus. nr.Ass. :ui:x.
f 'LAS TEH rAlll. II A Hi, CO A I. VI h,

LEXINGTON COAL,
bn'.li-l- ., to vrl.ii-l- i we Invite the atip:i.n tf

UlackMuitli antl t :i 'o 1:1! ;tv a u! fri. . v

ire ACeiits for t:tr I M)lS Co L nAM:.M L i-

nt.-t- , mid pr.pore lo turltih ;i!l tie i'.n.i 't,.
-- ountry vrrtnta at pi ic s t" suit. Im' lure k i f

Rye, Bourbon anrl Star WhiBky.
Il.Kp'ierry , U aeklitrry a: d Cir.ji-- I!rsi, !r.

Ca'I aud see tii.
M.Vi'-O- MICELI.WAIT A CO

je.!3

WJI. J. FOIS39,
UPHOLSTERER,

PA P R-- H i GER.. SlC,
Main s!rcl, - - f.';.0M.e Ojj
Vill ke'': ori hii'i I mr.k. to or-te- r la'tr ,
P:ctn. FrtniP, W l4or SI, ,.!, Wall raji-r.A-

iif All Wii d of Tn.-nt- etrcu'e.l In go d s:y!
tiiv 7 "fc". rr3

F. II. DORRINGTON,

RfcAL ESTATE AGENT,
PLA TTS MOUTH, .XEH.,

wyt ntti nt;on pai lt itlie iip'! ae ai d sul f

fl ,tl iCsia'e, and p ay ment of t Kirr, aud all a

p r t.iinicg to a ga-- t l Laud Agency. TiilrS lue-ii.;ite-

Refer by vermi-.- i 0 to
II n.E. S. Dundy. Jiulge 21 Jiiditial li.t , K.ts
CiT, Nebraska; 'Major Kilw'd Hiiiriik, I. vinotrr
U. . A. Leavenworth, Kan i; ll- n J. 1:. Hmlur
la'. ) r..or Sebritka, rrtlis I'uy, Sit I Hon. T. SI.

l o t , I'lsttam' nih. N1I1 , ('ol It K Livit toi.,
ia C . ebraska lt Vet. Vols., I'laf'-nniuih- , N- -l .,

St., ' J. II. Wheel. r, C. !. I nl.ao Ar-nt- , I'aunee
ieiicy; Cha's Nciiieton, No. Ill lltoj'lwa;, .Sw

Vo k; llnrvey, Dcitrirh A Hmwn. Ws'liinilon, D C ;

Tra-- y. JlaK'iire Co , l'lil. n', Ills ; K. ' l'ith.
loche'er, N. V.. Prof. Homy Arlii'g ale. ' llnr J
(Jn verity," N . Y. o25

D. H. Wheeler c Cc ,

Real Estate Agen

PLATTSMOUTII. N. T
Offer fur sale the fellow in s Itesl K.tnte.

Sec. T'p It r
Kast hairnnrlb'MNt qnarter S2 12 II ')
W'c't half norihweft qiMilcr ''J li II
South half n r)lieas iuart r 21 12 Ii 0
' rrh half .oMbeaH qikMi ter HI 12 1 .I

Northeast qu trier 1H It 1:1 li')
ouiliwel quarter ijl II It .V

kVet half aouih- - ast q'tartur Hi II 11 tu
N,rlh h.ilf ...till)".--! iiu.ir'er lli Iu 14 -- )

West half uorth-a-- t quartas .1 II II -

NorthweM quart, r northwe-- t q 13 11 13 41

We-- t half soaihwetqq irter , 12 12 I'
Rast half aoiitheat quarter 4 14 I i

nt'liwest quarter .outbeast qjnarter 4 lo 14
South half noilhwest qo.irler ii 12 1 2 u

Northwest quartet 22 12 12- -

Eaat h.tlf outhwst quirter IX l' M
North half tou'lieiM quarter lt 10 13
North halfFomhweat qiarter 10 10 13
West half northwe-- t quarter 8 II II 1

Northeast quarter 2t' li li I

Undivided half southwest quarter 28 II 12

Eat half northw- - st quarter I II 12
Sorthwest quarter northeast quartT 1 11 12 '

Lots in the city of Plattsmoul
ot Bl.ck Lot Block Lt If k

6 22 12 M - 6 f--

8 2 0 2S 4
5 3 H t f

10 ft7 10 i'i
9 128 1 12 4 li
4 JO 6 ft 8 oa

The north half of 8 47

THOMPSON'S ADDITION.
East half of blocks 1, 4, 7, 8 and 10.

NoDin na r n; oiock a.
Lot 6 and 7 in block 5.,
U'..ll..lli..lin. ! t . r. . 1 : .ff .nA 11 1

ares under 1 I 2 ftory frame ho e. e A w

aud Fprin, and xod runutntr wafer. 41 eity r to
ber for dre-woo- Ji ice 3,730.

PROKATR IYOTICI2.
STATROP NKHRAKA,

CASS COU M Y.

Pnr.aant to n cr.b-- r cf ti e Probate Cotirl sf fcounty made this 2id day of Februa y, li, v t '
ia her. by Kien, that 011 riatu-da- the 22d J1? "'
March, iljS i Ihe tune app-iin-t ed for the final

of ihe estate of John , Jr , niea"l.
All pirton inUrre-t- e I are reqn( HUl to a'K ud t 1

settiein'-n- t at my llice in Flattsuiouth, at id 'c!'.k
A. SI. of said day.

WILLIAM D. OA'..
j.:fci7wS Probate Ju S-

ruoiMiE 1oTic;ir
Appil atioa having been made to the Pr.lsi

Court of Cass Count. Nebraska, to npjio'.ut I '
'SSimp-o- n Admini..rator to the of N " a""'
pbe'-.lat- e of Cas County r ndtt" it.'
of Mrs. Siargaret The Cour
ed Saturday, tbe '."Jth of Ftbruary at
SI., at the Probate office in the c.iy or Flat sio'jiii
to hear and detei mine Ihe same,
f WI..LIAM I GAGS.
ejl8w3 probate Jnii---


